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Moc Arthur Invites Reds
To Peace Conference

(Continued from paf One)

Oldsters Should
Have Jobs, Medic
Tells Convention

Noted 'Crucifixion' Paifiting
Dedicated As Public Exhibit
In Special $1,500,000 Home

raw materials to supply its troops
SAN FRANCISCO - (.V) - If wi,h hevv equipment neces- -

people are going to live longer, 'or modern warfare.
'
society must change some of its 4. United Nations forces have
polices so that the oldsters will1 unchallenged control ol the air
not spend their last ten or twenty in the enemy's case, the resulting

CLENDALE, Calif. (AP) One of the world's great
religious paintings, Jan Styka's "Crucifixion," went o n
display Friday nlKht alter half a century of obscurity.

Easter Birthdays Come
Once In A Century

Parsons whose, birthdays fall
on March tS will ctlabrata thtir
anniversary days on Easter Sun-

day this yaar for tht only timo
in this century.

Tho last timo Easter was on

March 25 was In 1894. It will not
happen again until after tho
year 1,000.

Peace Pact For Japan
Sets No Military Limit

European Problems

Subject Of Forum
A man who served in the Hun-

garian underground helping fugi-

tives escape during the Nazi
in 1045 will add his knowl-

edge of Kurope to the international
problems forum slated Monday
night a the Fullcrton school audi-

torium.
The former underground worker

is Ivan G. Nagy and the subject
of the forum is "What Shall We

Do in Europe?"
Nello Spada, Italian consul to

the V. S. in Portland, and Dr.

years in ldlenes and frustration, hold on communications, supply
says Dr. B. R. B. Robins, vice and transportation,
president of the American Medi- -' "When this control exists as in
cal association. our case, and is coupled with an

"We mut revise such policies inferiority of ground fire power as
as the refusal to hire persons over in the neemy's case, the resulting

The mammoth oil 45 feet high and 195 feet long is
believed to be the world's largest on a biblical subtext.

The unveiling at Forest Lawn memorial-park- , a Glen-da- le

cemetery, highlighter) dedication ceremonies for a
$1,500,000 building erected to house the work.

Sytka's canvas Is a panoramic " '
forty, and the idea of compulsory disparity is such that it cannot ba

view ot mo ancient waiico city ot was unvelied in Warsaw. It was
and

retirement at sixty or sixiy-nve- , overcome by bravery, however
Robins, of Camden, Ark., told ,natical, or the most gross indiffer

the nation's family doctors in ses- - nice to human loss."
sion here. MacArthur told reporters upon

it would be an "ironic, tragic, his return from his 14th visit of
wasteful kind of progress" which the war to Korea:

LONDON !' The United

States has drafted a peace treaty
fnr Janan designed to harness Jap

Jerusalem, in me rorcgrouna is ine exhibited in Moscow in 1898,

Francis E. Dart, director of a
hill of Uolgotna, wncre ine cm- -

senry has gathered to watch the
excutions. Is mor han 1,000 lif- -

anese men and industries into the
in 1900 Styka brought it to America
for the St. Louis exhibition. But
when a fire destroyed his "Q u o would enable people to live longer "No further comment would

' nnrl diva lhm nnfhinc tn Hn he 'o be "seem necessary
Of I V-- - 4 1. 4 - . a

vadis paintings, he decided
store the "Crucifixion" instead
showing it.

said. "As a matter of '"act." MacAr- -

Despite the medical achieve
It has been in storage ever since ments which have contributed to

this longer life span, the physician
can't win in the long run, Dr.
Robins said.

thur added, the parallel "has never
had any-- military significance.

"Our naval and air forces cross
it at will and both ground forces
(Red and Allied) have done so in
the past."

service of the united Nations.
Western diplomats disclosed the

provisional American version of
the peace settlement proposes Ja-

pan might be given the right "o

defend itself.
They reported the draft:
1. l'laces no limits on Japan'a

future army, navy or air force.
2. Contains no clnuse to stop Jap-

anese rearmament.
3. Does not provide for the with-

drawal of the Allied (mainly Amer-

ican) occupation force from Japan

"When he saves a mother in

except for a brief display in Ch-
icago's onera house 40 years ago.
The problem: it was too huge to
be conveniently displayed.

Forest Lawn acquired it in
Now mounted on a curving wall in
a hall with 3,000 seats, it will be
fhoun to the public daily. Viewers

childbirth he is adding a name to

relief team n

Germany, complete the forum
panel which will discuss problems,
politics and current events in Eu

rope, followed by a discussion
based on questions from the audi-

ence.
The program is a sequel to the

one given in Hoseburg Feb. 1 en-

titled, "What Shall We Do In The
Far East." It will be conducted
in the manner of the "Town Hall
of the Air" as was its predecessor.
Starting time for the debate is
8 p. m.

Peace Prayers Rise
As Easter Approaches

(Continued from page One)

The top commander said ev
the list of potential candidates for erylhing goes well at the front.
cancer, All elements of our forces ara

size figures are dominated by the
praying Christ, pictured moemenls
before he is placed on the cross.

Its creation and reasons for iis

obscurity are quite a story.
Jan Styka, who died in 1925, was

a 1'olish artist internationally
for religious scenes. H e

was best known for IS paintings
and 10U sketches whicn iiiusuaied
tho novel, "Quo Vadis," a tale of
Christian martyrdom in N e r o's
Rome.

He did the "Crucifixion" at the
behest of Ignace Jan l'a derewski,
late Polish premier and pianist,
who envisioned a painting that
would be an inspiration to ine
Christian world and reflect glory
on Poland.

Styka journeyed to the Holy
Land and spent eight years doing
research and sketching ruins. Then
he knelt before Pope Leo XIII,
who blessed h i s palette and
brushes. The vus tcanvas, made to

in fine spirits and fettle. The en-

emy supply lines are taking terrifie
punishment from our implacable
naval and air bombardment."

will hear its story in a recorder!
lecture. A spotlight, synchronized
with the sound track, will Doint out;

"When he saves a little boy from
pneumonia or a young man from
tuberculosis, he is adding to the
future prevalence of coronary
thrombosis (heart disease), arth-
ritis or hardening of the arteries.

the object being discussed
United States and Great Britain
ended bv the Treaty of Ghent.

CHIANG GREETS LEGION HEAD American Legion Com.
minder J. Erie Cocke Jr. it welcomed by Chinese Nationalist

'

President Chiana k on the former's arrival in Taipeh, For- -

Success or victory in one sec
Vital Statistics tor or tne meaicai oauie cans lor signed Dec, 24, 1814.

Missing Montana Flier

Object Of Search

HELENA, Mont. -Wl- -The

Montana sky cleared this morning
and planes took off to search for
a pilot who was 48

hours overdue on a flight from
Geraldine, Mont., to Spokane,

. . tt . ., ,ii to meet a siiuauonmoa. Cock stopped ott at tne nationalist island stronghold .,u,hpre s Hnctm-
Manila his world i i v :r' " :enroute from Tokyo to on tour. (AP Wirephoto)Marriago Lictnsos

"Via Dolorosa" was by a group of

Anglicans who made the journey
at dawn. ;

A warm spring sun shone in a

find themselves devoting more and
more attention to the diseases,
ailments and problems of old age."v"n ??,ra5, V!!.i! Thief Snatches Fortunecloudless blue sky as the HolyWash.

CASH
PAID FOR GOOD

USED CARS

Transferred For Safetydrought said to be thepiin,- ennneri the mountains of Land s of Roseburg.
Buck Marlow and Arlene Bethworst in 80 years continued.

Fields and the Jordan hills were
deceptively green and fruit trees
were ablaze nipink and white
blossoms, although the authorities

order in Belgium, was brought to

l.wow, Poland, where Styka was
given the city art gallery for a
studio.
Toils For Yoars

He painted furiously, 10 and 12

hours a day. lor years. That his

northwestern Montana, northern
Idaho and eastern Washington,
looking for Julius Bechard and
his small Cessna plane.

The Geraldine farmer disap

I
Forbes, both of Roseburg.

Divorce Docroos Granted
MERRILL Lucre-Un- B. from

John I. Merrill. Plaintiff awarded
custody of one minor child.

.Keel Motor Co.

BASEMENT DEMAND UP
PORTLAND (PI A fear of

bombing has brought about a
sharp reversal in housing prefer-
ences of Oregonians.

A housing survey reported to the
Portland realty board listed 62

percent of Oregon's residents as
wanting homes wPh basements.
Before the Korean fighting 60 per-
cent favored houses without base-
ments, the board said.

state the entire area faces the

MENDEZONA Marlon frompeared alter taxing oil possibility of great hardship be-a-

m. Thursday, planning to fly o ak of mn research paid oif is evidenced oy 443 N. Jackson
Dial

NEWARK, N. J. P Mrs.
Violet Kleme of South Orange put
all her eggs in one basket and
regretted it.

She packed $12,000 in cash and
jew elry into her pocket book be-

cause, she told police, she was ex-

pecting painters and didn't want
to leave the valuables in the house.

When she got to her Newark bus-

iness olficc. she said, she placed
the laden pocketbook on top of a

filing cabinet from where it was
snatched by a sneak thief.

Spokane and bring his

daughter, Alice, home for Easter.
the painstaking detail. Identifiable Carl Vendczuna. Plaintiff granted
in the background are Herod's pal-- restoration of former name.
ace, the tomb of David, the pal-- !

ace of Pontius Pilate, the Roman HUDDell IS Recovering
amphitheater, the maiKei place p Moior Oneration

Lv..? ,' . j

the annual rainy season now end
ing.

In Rome, for the first time since
the end of the 19.W Holy year,
Pope Pius XII prepared to hold
a general audience in St. Peter's
basilica for some 8,000 pilgrims
and tourists, most of whom came
from France. 0;hers came from
the United States, Germany, Spain
and other European countries.

Generalissimo Chiang
on Formosa, led Chinese Chris-
tians in Good Friday prayers for
deliverance of the Chinese main-
land from Communist domination.

Groceries Price-Clam- p

Coming Within Week

and the gardens of Gethscinane
anu Gabbatha.

Scores of New Testament figures
are shown including Mary, mother
of Jesus, the disciple John, Laza-

rus, Mary Magdalene and the cen-

turion Longinus. Jesus stands
alone at the center, his head up-

lifted tn heaven.
Completed in 1895, the canvas

DANCE
I PABCO PAINT I

I Cfff'forncf 2

l OrftWs
DECORATOR TONES?

Kingsley Hubbell. freshman at
Roseburg Junior high school,
underwent major suriery at
Saercd Heart hospital in Eugene
Wednesday. He is renorted to he
recovering satisfactorily. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Hubbell
of 2825 N. Stephens. They are new
comers from. c'oMro Valley, Calif.
He has been out of School for a
month. He is a member of the
junior band.

CINCINNATI I.Vt Price Sta
biiizcr DiSalle confirmed here that
the price clamp on

groceries is coming within the
week.Medics Endorse Plan TONIGHTTraditional Easter Sunday serv- -

ices were planned for tomorrow in por Hospital Teachingoutdoor amphitheaters and hilltop

He said three new food regula-
tions will place price lids on 65

percent of dry groceries.
Fresh fruits and vegetables are

excluded, he reported. Meats aU

ready are controlled under sep

sites in California, Arizona, Colo PORTLAND Plans for a
rado, Oklahoma and other states ISA AwitttiiM

SETS SALES RECORD-Pictur- edarate regulations.
DiSalle, stated,

fnl..PnrB Kill h
too, that manu-- l above M;ko Dieyi R0$ebifrg

salesman, who re?J , 1. " : 1 !:i1C"l v '1' J. C. Penney

Delinquency Charge
Holds Three In Jail

Two men and a boy,
all from Yoncalla, are being held
in the Douglas county jail, each
on $4,000 bail, charged with con-

tributing to the delinquency of a
minor girl. The men are Douglas
Alexander Rnark, 23, and James
Harold Forshcr, 22, reports Dis-

trict Judge A. J. Gcddes. All three
were arrested by the stale police.

oacK uieir iniccs iu . , , ,

MELODY MOUNTAIN BARK

3 Miles South of Myrtle Creek

CHUCK'S

WESTERN RAMBLERS

war levels. That regulation should ""iy nomou oy ino com-b- e

forthcoming in about 10 days, pany as having the tenth highest
he added. sales record in 1950 among its

new University of Oregon medical
school leaching hospital have been
endorsed by the Oregon State
Medical society.

Dr. William. J. Wcese, Ontario,
president of the organization, ex-

plained that $2,000,000 is now on
hand and that $4,000,000 more is
needed for the building plan which
includes 175 general adult beds,
50 beds in the psychiatric section
and an enlarged ilnernnechor me-

morial hospital with ca-

pacity, nil in one nulldm;;.
The plan would increase the

number of medical students from
28.1 to about 340. Besides providing
additional training facilities, it
would aid in caring for the in-

digent, he added.
The Multnomah County Medical

employees. He has been with
the Penney company for the past
two years. Dilley, his wife,

i

Tax Agent
Admits Fraud Charge

MIAMI, Fla. CP A former
United Sttites deputy tax collector
in the Miami office has pleaded

Vena and two children, Janet

Probation Orders Issued
Here In Two Estates

Two estates were admitted to
probate by County Judge Carl C.
Hill Friday.

A. Katherine Maher was a
executrix of Ihe Edmond

K. Maher estate on her own peti-
tion. Maher died at Winchester
Hay Feb. 27. Mrs. Maher, as exec-

utrix will make her own inventory.
Carl Felker has been appointed

as administrator of the Rachel
Ann Higginbotham estate, replac-
ing Ada Crist, executrix named in

the will. Ada Crist could not serve
in the capacity because she was
not a resident of Oregon. G. V.
Wimherly, Earl Wiley and Roy
O. Young were appointed ap-

praisers.
The deceased died March 15,

1951 at Roseburg.

Fine, Jail Term Meted
For Spree On Highway

and Jeff, live at 1057 Military
street. I Picture by Paul

Neavoll Keplev, 4.1, a Roseburg guilty to charges he defrauded the

logger of 837 E. Douglas slrect, government of $26,000 by filling

SEE this amazing cascade

of colors. So easy to choose any
combination of the newest and
loveliest color tones for interior
decoration.

All tliliits: litis

STOP and SEE THE LATEST is PAINTI

Cal'ftmU Origmak
MIDWOOD BROWN

was sentenced Friday to serve out nctiiioiis income lax
Wilson Earlc Howard, 40, waived5 davs in the Douglas county jail

society last week adopted reso- - and fined $50 for drunkenness on
hit ion approving aim supuoi'iing a mihlic highway, reports District

a grand jury indictment in favor
of a criminal information filed

against him by the United States
attorney's office, listing 12 counts
of fraud.

the hospital. Judge A. J. Gcddes.
Kenlcy pleaded guilty to the

charge after his arrest by the slate
police.

Easter Services Slated
At Presbyterian Church

Dr. Morris' Roach announces spe- -
Locals DOG RESENTS TVHOME BUILDERS

LBR. CO.

RENAMED TO STATE POST
SALEM (.P) Dr. A. T. Obert,

Eugene, has been named by Gov.
McKay to another r term
on the dental school advisory coun-

cil of the State Board of Higher
Education.

TAFT, Calif - (.PI - Apparentlya.m. at the First Prcshvlerian at liteC Garden Valley Road Jet.
In Hospital Charles Buxton

of Brockway went to Mercy hos-

pital Friday for treatment, his
sister, Miss Sadie Buxton, reports.

no, even ine oors can siano somechurch Sunday. Sermon title is
The Resurrection and Modern ihese television programs.

llan " Sheriff's officers reported that
The choir is presenting an Easter Betty Barrett was shot

cantata entitled ."The First F.as-- m the neck hy a dog while watch-Icr,- "

music hv Wilson at 7:30 mg a TV program with other chil- -

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

in the eveninc. The choir is under dren
the direction of Mrs. V. W. Wood

State Farm Mutual
Insurance

O. L. ROSE
230 N. Stephens St.

ward and Mrs. Homer Grow is
Ihe organist.

The dog jumped on a loaded gun
which was lyine on a divan. A
bullet went throinh the girl's neck
but doctors said the injury is not
serious.

Taking Snapshots

Easter
on

Sunday?t Come In now and let Sd I

Fredrickvin show you how
to get better pictures for
less. It's a pleasure!1

FREDRICKSON'S PHOTO LAB

105 E.Cass St.

THE UMPQUA HOTEL

WILL SERVE A TABLE D' HOTE DELUXE DINNER

EASTER SUNDAY
FROM 12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

HUKS ON RAMPAGE
MANILA (.T) The Philippine

n my drew a circle of steel around
Manila today to protect the city
from Hukhtitahap (Communist)
raiders who have killed 21 soldiers
and civilians, wounded 11 and kid-

naped seven civilians in the last
48 hours.

Thirty-nin- links have been
killed in the same period.

The American embassy warned
all U, S. citizens to seek a place
of safety.

START W
RIGHT Maxine Powers will render Dinner Music on a

Hammond Organ from 12:30 to 2:30 and from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. (Hammond organ courtesy of
Ott-Ricket- ts Music Store.)

on
For your convenience, the following local firms are

Albers 4
"SI

CHICK STARTER
Our menu is complete with selections of fresh
seafood, fish, quality prime meats and poultry,
with fresh vegetables, dinner sherbet, head let-

tuce and tomato salad, Easter rolls, quality pies
and pastries, made special by the famous
Weber Bakery

Dinners from $1.50 up

9 to 6 IRV PUGH'S
CHEVRON SERVICE

Cor. Jackson & Douglai
Gal Lubrication Tlrai

There is nothing more important when you raise chicks

than correct feeding
And no place can you find a better fred than Albers

Qualily-Controllc- d CHICK STARTER.

Church's Drug Store

Ross Hotel Building
Phono 294

Open Wk Nights Till 10

Try the Finest at
THE CONEY ISLAND

For A Sunday Treat
Poe. Hwy H Mill Notth

Albers CHICK STARTER, g

both APF and Cultured Mo-

lasses Substrate, gets the birds off to
a fast start, grows thrm strongly, and
helps develop better producers for
the laying house.

This year, start your chicks
RIGHT ... he sure vou fred Albers
CHICK STARTER. Drop in at our
store and get FREE literature on
successful brooding.

Rich-Mai- d Ice Cream

Made Frosh Daily
Paul Bunyon Cones

632 South Stephens
Open 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Cones Sundoes Shokes
Pints nd Quarts

Dairy Queen Drive-I- n

S. Stephens Across From
Junior High School

Family Stylo

Fried Chicken Steaks
FORD'S CAFE

1 1 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
3 Ml. N. of Canyonvilla

VIMASH J
FOR BETTER FOODS AS RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

Complete Broke Service

Minor Repairt, Generators

Roqer'i Shell Service
1801 Harvard Avenua

PATRONIZE

THESE FIRMS

EVERY SUNDAY

PATRONIZE

THESE FIRMS

EVERY SUNDAY

Try our noonday COMPLETE luncheon, served
from 1 1 a.m. daily. Price 75 cents.

Our salads and sandwiches are popularly priced
A full course dinner served every weekday

evening from 5 p.m. Priced $1.50 up.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY
m

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

DIAL

Located W Washington St and S P R.R. Tracks


